Cold dissolution method for the determination of uranium in various geological materials at trace levels by laser fluorimetry.
A cold dissolution procedure for the determination of uranium in various geological materials like rocks, minerals, soils etc., has been described. Samples are allowed to react with HF and HNO(3) at room temperature overnight. Boric acid is added to complex excess fluoride ions. From the clear solution thus obtained, uranium is determined directly in laser fluorimeter after the addition of fluorescence enhancing reagents. The results of few standard reference materials analysed by the present method agree with the certified values. This methodology does not require platinum or teflon ware, exhaust system and time consuming solvent extraction step. Hazardous acid vapours are not left in air, so there is no air pollution. Chemicals consumption is minimal. Therefore the method is economical. The method can be employed for high sample throughput which is the prerequisite for exploration geochemists.